**January 5th, 2020 Feast of the Epiphany of the Lord - A Member of the Saint Agnes Deanery**

**Service Music: Mass of Creation**
G3 #193, #194, #198, #199, #202, #204

**Readings:**
G3 #1011
Music reprinted under OneLicense.net A-720245 and CCLI 5002642

**Opening Song:** We Three Kings of Orient Are
G3 #463 vs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

**Responsorial Psalm:**
Psalm 72: Lord Every Nation on Earth Will Adore You
Luke D. Rosen

Refrain
Lord, ev’ry nation on earth will adore you.

Copyright © 2012 by Luke D. Rosen
All Rights Reserved

**Preparation of the Gifts:** Bright Morning Star

**Communion:** Epiphany Carol
G3 #463 vs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

**Closing Song:** The First Nowell
G3 #460 vs. 1, 2, 3

---

**Bright Morning Star**
Traditional
Arr. Steeleye Span

1. Bright morn-ing star a-ris-in’!
2. It is shinn-ing on-the shep-herds! It is
3. Come see the wise-men trav’lin’!
4. And_ hear the an-gels sing’in’!

Day is break-in’ in my soul!
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From Fr. Jeremy

When You Truly Encounter Christ, You Will Always Change Course...

Friends, I know that I’ve shared a homily in past years of the one-line homily that an elderly priest delivered when I was in college. Each year on today’s feast, the gospel reading ends with the magi “departing for their country by another way.” After reading this line at the end of the gospel, the priest said, “When you truly encounter Jesus Christ, you will always go home a different way than you came.” Then he sat down.

It was definitely the shortest Sunday homily I have ever heard, but it was also one of the most powerful. Of course, in its literal sense, the text is referring to the magi’s diversion from Herod. However, from a spiritual standpoint, we might see it as a reference to the transformative power of Jesus. When we allow Jesus to speak to us, we should never be the same. This is the process of constant conversion. If we ever sense ourselves blunted or lukewarm in our spiritual progress, we need to revisit the transforming power of listening to Jesus and striving to live according to his high demands.

I will be taking some time off this week in Florida. The main reason for my visit is for the priesthood ordination of one of my best friends from Xavier. He will be ordained a Jesuit priest in Miami, Florida on January 11th. Please pray for Julio Minsal-Ruiz. It will also give me the opportunity to stay with my twin brothers who attend college in Ft. Myers.

Let us seek Jesus like the magi. We know that he is already seeking us.

Fr. Jeremy

---

**DIOCESE OF TOLEDO SAFE ENVIRONMENT PROGRAM:** Diocese of Toledo Safe Environment Program in Full Compliance with USCCB Norms. Each year, the Diocese of Toledo is required to undergo an audit to ensure that it is in compliance with the articles of the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People. Bishop Daniel Thomas is pleased to announce that, for the fiscal year 2018-2019, the Diocese was found to be in full compliance with the requirements in the Charter.

The Diocese of Toledo remains committed to ensuring the protection of children and providing a safe environment for all young people. If you have any knowledge of abuse that has been committed by a cleric, personnel, or volunteer of the Catholic Church, you are urged to report the abuse to your local police department, Child Protection Services, and to contact Mr. Frank DiLallo, diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator at 419-214-4880 or to write to Mr. DiLallo at 1933 Spielbusch Avenue, Toledo, OH 43604.

---

**PAX CHRISTI**

**MEETING:** Pax Christi will have their next meeting Sunday, January 5th after the 11am Mass in the Kirtland Classroom.

**FOOD FOR OTHERS:** Pax Christi thanks all who made donations for our December collection. Folks at St Martin de Pores Church were very appreciative of the 30 bags of groceries, paper products & personal items we delivered. Our January Food for Others collection will go to Fairgreen Presbyterian Church; collection ends the weekend of January 18/19. They are in need of many personal items: regular size dish soap, bar soap, tooth brushes, deodorant, shaving cream for men, razors for men & women as well as sanitary products for women. We are always grateful for donations of paper & plastic bags.
We will post the monthly contribution report in the second Sunday bulletin of the subsequent month.

TITHE: CCUP EMERGENCY FUND offers financial assistance to UT students in need.

Sunday Night Student Dinners
New and veteran cooking teams are needed for the spring semester!

Please consider contributing to one of our parish’s biggest ministries in service to our college students.

Jan. 19    Jan. 26    Feb. 2

March 1, 15, 22, 29

Email Kim Kunkle kkunkle@ccup.org

LITURGICAL MINISTERS: Please return your preference sheets no later than Tuesday, January 21st. There are extra forms available on the table in the Gathering Space.

CCUP Prayer Network: If you would like to add an intention to the Corpus Christi Prayer Network, please email: ccupprayernetwork@gmail.com, or call Lucy Abu-Absi at 419-491-8383. Please notify Lucy at this same address with any changes to your email address or if you would like to be added to the network. Thank you so much to all the faithful prayers! You add strength to our parish.

CCUP WEEKLY ACTIVITY & LITURGICAL CALENDAR

Sunday, January 5
- Mass [The Toma Family] 11:00 a.m. Church
- Pax Christi Meeting 12:15 p.m. Kirtland Classroom

Monday, January 6
- Mass 12:05 p.m. Chapel

Wednesday, January 8
- Mass 12:05 p.m. Church

Friday, January 10
- Mass 12:05 p.m. Chapel

Saturday, January 11
- Mass 4:30 p.m. Church

Sunday, January 12
- Mass [Maxwell Toma] 11:00 a.m. Church

Blue - Student Activities; Red - Permanent Community Activities; Green - All Are Welcome; Purple - Mass; Pink - Sacramental Preparation

DECEMBER 22
Attendance
Saturday, 4:30 p.m. 119
Sunday, 11:00 a.m. 463
Total 582